Presents

Grab your passport and come on an adventure to the Land Down
Under.
Wildlife Encounters works with
"Mutual of Omaha’s Wild Kingdom"
and they are currently airing on
"Animal Planet" promoting awareness and enthusiasm for wildlife
conservation education, both at the
grass roots community level and
on a national scale.
Each presentation will feature live
animal ambassadors from Australia, New Guinea and New Zealand.
Animals in the show range from 5 8 animals from the following list. The list is subject to change due to
individual state and federal laws and regulations.















Kangaroo or Wallaby

Frilled Lizard

Australian Animals
Date: December 9, 2015
Show times: 10 a.m. or 11 a.m.
$7 with one hour of museum time

Lesser Flying Phalanger

Payments received 45 days prior to your visit 15% Off

Salt Water Crocodile
Kookaburra

Parrot
Ringtail Possum
Spiny Anteater
Australian Bird of Prey
Emu
Australian Parrot
Dingo
Australian Snakes, Lizards and
Skinks

Expect to be spellbound! Your students will go on an adventure to
Ancient Egypt with an Egyptian host. Help unravel the mysteries, myths,
and legends of ancient Egypt. The speaker will talk about the history of
Ancient Egypt, culture, and geography. Egyptian educators will showcase
live animal ambassadors and artifacts from Egypt and will talk about the
important role that animals played in this ancient Culture. They will also
talk about natural behaviors, natural history, and conservation education.
Wildlife Encounters works with "Mutual of Omaha's Wild Kingdom." They
are currently airing on "Animal Planet" promoting awareness and enthusiasm for wildlife conservation education, both at the grassroots community
level and on a national scale.
Each presentation will feature Egyptian artifacts and 6 to 8 live Egyptian animals from
the following list. The list is subject to
change due to individual state and Federal
regulations.















Baboon
Vervet Monkey
Caracal or Chervil Cat
Falcon or Egyptian Eagle
Egyptian Cobra
Scorpion
Fennec Fox
Jungle Cat
Egyptian Wolf (may be extinct in the wild)
Jackal
Egyptian Dog
Mongoose
Nile Crocodile
or Nile Monitor

Egyptian Animals
Date: April 29, 2016
Show times: 10 a.m. or 11 a.m.
$7 with one hour of museum time
Payments received 45 days prior to your visit 15% Off

